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Hazen was retained by Chesterfield County to evaluate potential rehabilitation solutions for an existing BMP dam 

that had failed, leaving the existing BMP dry, and the dam and concrete spillway in a state of disrepair with 

dangerous surface conditions. Originally constructed in the mid-1990s to address the increase in runoff from the 

surrounding residential subdivision development, the downstream portion of the existing concrete trapezoidal 

chute spillway had undermined and separated from the upstream control section. Hazen determined that a 

complete replacement of the existing dam would be required, including removal of existing embankment materials 

to competent subgrade and replacement with an earthen embankment dam and concrete baffle chute spillway. In 

addition, a small diameter siphon was included to provide a safe and economical method for drawing down the 

normal pool for maintenance. 

Challenging site conditions included minimal property for permanent improvements, the lack of dedicated access 

easement to the site, and the need to consider aesthetics in the design given proximity to residential properties. 

The hydrologic and hydraulic design was challenged with maintaining the current discharge rates while providing 

dissipation of the high velocity flow within a limited property area. 

Hazen retained a separate survey and geotechnical firm to assist with design recommendations and construction-

phase oversight. The two firms worked together to combine the required foundation preparation and seepage 

control with the spillway requirements to develop comprehensive construction documents suitable for permitting 

and competitive bidding on the open market. 

Following award of the construction contract, Hazen provided Construction Management oversight to work closely 

with the Contractor to complete the project. Additional challenging construction-phase elements included 

historical rainfall levels over the construction duration requiring significant focus on bypass pumping, as well as 

protection of borrow fill material from saturation and close coordination with adjacent property owners for access 

easements and restoration of affected property. While the Owner received competitive pricing during bidding, the 

project ultimately finished behind schedule due, in large part, to the historical rain events that occurred over the 

construction duration; however, with completion of the project, the Owner and adjacent property owners are 

more than satisfied with the end result. 

The presentation will cover the challenges and solutions with this dam rehabilitation project from initial discovery 

through design, permitting and construction, which was completed in October 2019. 

 

  


